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Dear Reader,
The personality of this month is Abul Kalam Azad one of the leaders of the Indian Independance 
Movement. Articles on C V Raman an Indian physicist, Shri. Jamanlal Bajaj, industrialist and Abinav 
Bindra an Indian marksman also feature in this edition. In the Tamil section we have articles on Sandilyan 
and Amsi Narayana Pillai. Reports on the activities of three schools are also included.
Wish you happy reading.

November 2023

ABUL KALAM AZAD
One of the leaders of the Indian Independance Movement

"To Be Successul In Life, You Need Education." - Jawaharlal Nehru

Abul Kalam Azad, was born on 
November 11, 1888 in Mecca. He was 
an Islamic theologian who was one of 
t h e  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  
Independence movement against 
British rule in the first half of the 20th 
century. He was highly respected 

throughout his life as a man of high moral integrity.

Azad was the son of an Indian Muslim scholar living 
in Mecca and his Arabic wife. The family moved back 
to Calcutta, India. When he was young, he 
received a traditional Islamic education at home 
from his father and other Islamic scholars rather 
than at a Islamic school. However, he was also 
influenced by the emphasis that Indian educator Sir 
Sayyid Ahmad Khan placed on getting a well-
rounded education, and he learned English without 
his father's knowledge.

Azad became active in journalism when he was in his 
late teens, and in 1912 he began publishing a weekly 
Urdu-language newspaper in Calcutta. The paper 
quickly became highly influential in the Muslim 
community for its anti-British stance, notably for its 
criticism of Indian Muslims who were loyal to the 
British.It was soon banned by British authorities, 

as was a second weekly newspaper that he had 
started. By 1916 he had been banished to Ranchi (in 
present-day Jharkhand state), where he remained 
until the beginning of 1920. Back in Calcutta, he 
joined the Indian National Congress (Congress 
Party) and galvanized India's Muslim community 
through an appeal to pan-Islamic ideals. He was 
particularly active in the short-lived Khilafat 
movement (1920–24), which defended the Ottoman 
sultan as the caliph (the head of the worldwide 
Muslim community) and even briefly enlisted the 
support of Mahatma Gandhi.

Azad and Gandhi became close, and Azad was 
involved in Gandhi's various civil disobedience 
(satyagraha) campaigns, including the Salt March 
(1930). He was imprisoned several times between 
1920 and 1945, including for his participation in the 
anti-British Quit India campaign during World War 
II. Azad was president of the Congress Party in 1923 
and again in 1940–46 though the party was largely 
inactive during much of his second term, since nearly 
all of its leadership was in prison. 

After the war Azad was one of the Indian leaders who 
negotiated for Indian independence with the British. 
He tirelessly advocated for a single India that would 
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embrace both Hindus and Muslims while strongly 
opposing the partition of British India into 
independent India and Pakistan. After the two 
separate countries were established, he served as 
minister of education in the Indian government of 

Jawaharlal Nehru from 1947 until his death. His 
autobiography, India Wins Freedom, was published 
posthumously in 1959. In 1992, decades after his 
death, Azad was awarded the Bharat Ratna, India's 
highest civilian award. He died on February 22, 1958 
at New Delhi, India.

thBHAVAN'S 27  PONGAL MUSIC FESTIVAL - 2024

12.01.2024
Friday

13.01.2024
Saturday

14.01.2024
Sunday

15.01.2024
Monday

16.01.2024
Tuesday

5.15 p.m
Students of Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan School, 
R.S.Puram -  Bhajan
5.45 p.m.
Conferment of the title “Sangeeth Samrat” on 
Neyveli Shri Santhanagopalan. 
Presentation of “Kovai Subri Muruga Gana Award” 
to Smt. Bhuvaneswari Chandrasekaran

04.45 p.m.
Smt.T.R Pratheebha & Party - Vocal
Guru: Smt. T.V.Sundaravalli

04.45 p.m.
Kum. K.Krithi & Party - Vocal
Guru: Smt. Amritha Sekhar

04.45 p.m.
Smt. G.Bhavani & Party – Vocal
Guru: Dr. Shubha Ganesan

08.30 a.m.
Sadguru Sri Thyagaraja Aradhana Celebration
04.45 p.m.
Kum. V.Kanyakumari & Party – Vocal 
Guru: Shri K.Venkateshwaran

6.30 p.m.
Kum. Sivasri Skandaprasad - Vocal 
Shri J.Skandaprasad - Vocal Support
Shri N.Chandrashekhar - Harmonium
Shri Jaide Haridoss - Mridangam
Tirupur Shri Karthik - Dolki 

6.00 p.m.
Kum. Spoorthi Rao - Vocal
Shri V.S.Gokul - Violin
Shri Sai Giridhar - Mridangam
Shri Sunaad Anoor - Kanjira

6.00 p.m.
Shri Ramakrishnan Murthy - Vocal
Smt. Charumathi Raghuraman - Violin 
Shri N.C.Bharadwaj - Mridangam

6.00 p.m.
Shri Vignesh Ishwar - Vocal 
Shri S.Sayee Rakshith - Violin
Shri Sumesh Narayanan - Mridangam
Shri Chandrasekara Sharma - Ghatam

6.00 p.m.
Shri Abhishek Raghuram - Vocal
Smt. Akkarai Subhalakshmi - Violin
Shri B.S Prashanth - Mridangam

C.V. Raman
 Indian physicist 

C.V. Raman was born on November 7, 
1888, Trichy, India. He was an Indian 
physicist whose work was influential 
in the growth of science in India. He 
was the recipient of the Nobel Prize 
for Physics in 1930 for the discovery 

that when light traverses a transparent material, 
some of the light that is deflected changes in 
wavelength. This phenomenon is now called Raman 
scattering and is the result of the Raman effect.

After earning a master's degree in physics at 
Presidency College, University of Madras, in 1907, 

Raman became an accountant in the finance 
department of the Indian government. He became 
professor of physics at the University of Calcutta in 
1917. Studying the scattering of light in various 
substances, in 1928 he found that when a 
transparent substance is illuminated by a beam of 
light of one frequency, a small portion of the light 
emerges at right angles to the original direction, and 
some of this light is of different frequencies than that 
of the incident light. These so-called Raman 
frequencies are the energies associated with 
transitions between different rotational and 
vibrational states in the scattering material.

Raman was knighted in 1929, and in 1933 he moved 

to the Indian Institute of Science, at Bangalore, as 
head of the department of physics. In 1947 he was 
named director of the Raman Research Institute 
there and in 1961 became a member of the Pontifical 
Academy of Science. He contributed to the building 
up of nearly every Indian research institution in his 
time, founded the Indian Journal of Physics and the 
Indian Academy of Sciences, and trained hundreds of 
students who found important posts in universities 
and government in India and Myanmar (Burma). He 
was the uncle of Subrahmanyan Chandrasekhar, 
who won the 1983 Nobel Prize for Physics, with 
William Fowler. He died on November 21, 1970, in 
Bangalore.

Jamanlal Bajaj

From Cotton Ginning to India's 
Largest Business House Inspiring 
Tale of Jamnalal Bajaj.

 A little boy was adopted by a wealthy 
businessman at the age of 5. During 
his teenage, he took a keen interest in 
the family business. Today that 

family business is known as the 'Bajaj Group' and 
the man behind it was Jamnalal Bajaj, the founder of 
the Bajaj Group. 

Today, the Bajaj Group is amongst the top 10 
business houses in India. The company extends over 
a wide range of industries, right from automobile 
manufacturing to financing agencies. Bajaj Auto is 
ranked as the world's fourth-largest three and two-
wheeler manufacturer and the Bajaj brand is well-
known across several countries. But little do the 
people know about the man who laid the foundation 
of it or his journey from cotton ginning to being one of 
the largest conglomerates in India.

Jamnalal Bajaj was born on 4 November 1889, in a 
village in Rajasthan. At the age of 5, he was adopted 
by a wealthy businessman from Wardha, Bachraj 
Seth. Jamnalal soon got involved in the family 
business and by his teenage, he was managing the 
business, the accounts, trading of commodities, to be 
precise- excelling at being a businessman. In 1926 he 
founded what would become the Bajaj Group.

Apart from being one of the pioneers of the Indian 
Automobile Industry, Jamnalalji was also a true 

patriot in spirit, a philanthropist, and a freedom 
fighter. He was appointed as an honorary magistrate 
during the First World War by the British 
Government. He was honoured with the title of 'Rai 
Bahadur' for his contributions to the war fund. This 
title given by the British Government was given up 
by Jamnalalji during the non-cooperation movement 
of 1921. Jamnalalji played a very crucial role in 
laying the foundation stone of the pre-independent 
manufacturing sector of the country, today's make in 
India.

Jamnalal Bajaj was a close follower of Gandhi. 
Jamnalal agreed and was influenced by Gandhi's 
way of life, his principles, such as Ahimsa (non-
violence), and his dedication to the poor. He could 
understand Gandhi's vision that homemade goods 
were the answer to India's poverty. Jamnalalji 
played an active role in the freedom struggle of India. 
He participated in the Non-co-operation Movement 
in 1921, the Nagpur Jhanda Satyagraha in 1923 to 
uphold the honour of our National Flag, the Boycott 
of Simon Commission in 1929, the Salt Satyagraha 
in 1930, and the Anti-war campaign in 1941.

The most exemplary works of Jamnalalji was 
implementing the Constructive Programme of 
Gandhiji. As the Founder-President of the 'Gandhi 
Seva Sangh' and Chairman of the 'All-India Khaddar 
Board', he undertook an extensive khadi tour first in 
Rajasthan followed by the entire country. He 
believed in the vision of Indian Manufacturing and 
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"Only through right education can a better order of society be built up."  -  Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru

GANDHI JAYANTHI CELEBRATION

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS OF BOTH SCHOOLS

R.S. Puram Ajjanur

“The future depends on what we do in the present.”

today, the values of the 'Bajaj Group' are the same. 
He also established the Mahila Ashram at Wardha 
and Mahila Shiksha Sadan in Ajmer to empower 
women through education. A modern-day feminist. 

His works are a living testimony of his earnest 
endeavours for women's emancipation through 
education.

Abhinav Bindra
 Indian marksman 

Abhinav Bindra was born on 
September 28, 1982, at Dehradun, in 
India. He is an Indian rifle shooter 
and winner of the men's 10-metre air 
rifle competition at the 2008 Olympic 
Games in Beijing, China. He is 
India's first-ever individual Olympic 

gold medalist.

Bindra took up rifle shooting in his mid-teens and 
quickly advanced in the sport. He qualified for and 
competed at both the 2000 and 2004 Olympics but 
did not win a medal. At the 2001 International 
Shooting Sport Federation (ISSF) World Cup, 
Bindra won a bronze medal in the 10-metre air rifle 
event, establishing a junior world record with an 
initial phase score of 597 out of a maximum 600 
points. At the 2002 Commonwealth Games, he 
captured two medals—a gold in the pairs event and a 
silver in the individual event of the 10-metre air rifle 
competition. He again won a pair of gold at the 2006 
Commonwealth Games, along with a bronze in the 
solo event. Also in 2006 Bindra won the 10-metre air 
rifle gold at the ISSF World Championships, 
becoming the first Indian rifle shooter to place first 
at a World Championship competition.

At the 2008 Olympic Games in Beijing, Bindra made 
history when he won the men's 10-metre air rifle 
competition, becoming the first Indian competitor to 
win an individual Olympic gold medal. He attempted 
to defend his rifle shooting medal at the 2012 
Olympic Games in London, but he did not advance 
beyond the qualifying rounds. Bindra fared better at 
the 2014 Asian Games, held in Inch'on, South Korea, 
where he won bronze medals for both the individual 
and team events in the 10-metre air rifle 
competition. At the 2016 Olympic Games in Rio de 
Janeiro, he was placed fourth in the men's 10-metre 
air rifle event, falling just short of winning another 
Olympic medal.

Shortly after the 2016 Olympics, Bindra retired from 
the sport, allowing him more time to pursue his 
various entrepreneurial activities, including ABTP, 
a physiotherapy and rehabilitation centre. He is also 
the founder of the Abhinav Bindra Foundation. In 
2009 Bindra received the Padma Bhushan, one of 
India's highest civilian honours, and in 2018 he was 
awarded the Blue Cross by the ISSF for his 
exceptional services to the sport of shooting.

VANI JAIRAM

'Meera of Modern India'
Vani Jairam was born on 30 
November 1945. She was an Indian 
playback singer in Indian cinema. 
She is fondly referred to as the 
"Meera of modern India"  Vani's 
career started in 1971 and has 
spanned over five decades. She did 

playback for over one thousand Indian movies 
recording over 10,000 songs. In addition, she 
recorded thousands of devotionals and private 

albums and also participated in numerous solo 
concerts in India and abroad. 

Renowned for her vocal range and easy adaptability 
to any difficult composition, Vani has sung in several 
Indian languages including Tamil, Kannada,   
Hindi,  Telugu,  Malayalam and many other Indian 
languages. 

Vani was born as Kalaivani in Vellore in Tamil Nadu, 
in a  family of classically trained musicians Her 

parents Duraisamy Iyer–Padmavathi, enrolled her 
under Ranga Ramunaja Iyengar, where he taught 
her a few Muthuswami Dikshitar kritis. Later she 
was given a formal Carnatic training under the 
guidance of Kadalur Srinivas Iyengar, T. R. 
Balasubramanian and R. S. Mani. At the age of 8, she 
gave her first public performance at the All India 
Radio, Madras.

Vani did her schooling at Lady Sivasamy High 
School, Chennai. She then graduated from the 
Queen Mary's College, Chennai. Post her studies, 
Vani was employed with the State Bank of India, 
Madras and later in 1967, she was transferred to the 
Hyderabad branch. 

After her marriage to Jairam in 1969, she moved to 
Mumbai to set up her family. Knowing her singing 
skills, Jairam persuaded Vani to get trained in the 
H i n d u s t a n i  c l a s s i c a l  m u s i c
 and she enrolled under Ustad Abdul Rehman Khan 
of the Patiala gharana. Her rigorous training under 
him made her quit her bank job and take up music as 
her profession. She learned the nuances of various 
vocal forms such as Thumri, Ghazal and Bhajan 
under Khan's tutelage and gave her first public 
concert in 1969. In the same year, she was 
introduced to the composer Vasant Desai who was 
recording a Marathi album with singer Kumar 
Gandharva. The album released too much 

popularity among the Marathi audience and the 
duet song was well received.

While Vani's popularity continued to soar in 
Bollywood cinema, she started getting offers from 
the South Indian film industry. Jairam recorded 
thousands of Tamil songs both in solo and duet 
formats. Vani's contribution towards Telugu cinema 
and devotional songs has been extensive and 
widespread. Vani Jairam was specially recognised 
for unique voice and versality in singing all 
languages and all types of songs She is always opted 
specially for any kind of difficult compositions. 

Vani is the youngest artist to be awarded the 
"Sangeet Peet Samman". She won the National Film 
Awards for Best Female Playback Singer three times 
and also has won State Government awards from
 the states of Odisha, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu 
and Gujarat. In 2012, she was honored with the 
Filmfare Lifetime Achievement Award – South
 for her achievements in South Indian film music. In 
July 2017 she was honored with the Best 
Female Singer at the NAFA 2017 event at New York 
City.  She was well versed in various forms of music, 
including Carnatic, Hindustani, Thumri, Ghazal, 
and Bhajan. Apart from singing, she was also a 
songwriter,  composer, and painter.  Vani
 Jairam died on 4 February 2023, at age of 77.
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“What we really are matters more than what other people think of us.”- Jawaharlal Nehru

6

“Children Are the World's Most Valuable Resources and It's the Best 
To Hope for the Future.” - Jawaharlal Nehru 

EVENTS AND HAPPENINGS OF AJJANUR SCHOOL

PEACE POSTER CONTEST

The Inter school drawing competition was conducted 
by the LIONS INTERNATIONAL on 10.10.23.  The 
best paintings are selected and sent to the next level 
competition. 

APJ ABDUL KALAM BIRTHDAY
 CELEBRATION WORLD FOOD DAY

EVENTS AND HAPPENINGS OF RS PURAM SCHOOL

World food day was celebrated on 16.10.2023 by 
students of class VI by bringing different types of 
food made out of millets.

INTER HOUSE COMPETITION WORLD POVERTY ERADICATION DAY

Food grains, fruits, biscuits and breads were 
distributed to the needy people by  the students 
through shanthi ashram.

Tribute to the Missile man' on his birthday.

Inter House Competition held on 21.10.2023

Navarathri was celebrated with great joy and enthusiasm. Pooja was performed on all the nine days 
and prasadam was distributed to students

R.S. Puram

Ajjanur

NAVARATHRI CELEBRATION

HUMAN EXCELLENCE ORIENTATION

R.S. Puram

R.S. Puram

Topic: Concentration and Memory techniques

Date: 07.10.2023

Resource Person: Shri.Sanjay, Aakash Institute

Topic: Problem Solving Skills

Date: 21.10.2023

Resource Person: Preetha H and Karthiga S, SNS 
Academy

AjjanurAjjanur

R.S. Puram
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“Time Is Not Measured By The Years That Pass By, Instead By The Things You 
Do, Feel Or Accomplish...”- Jawaharlal Nehru � ÛkÇìéV_ ¼åò.

ï_s x[¼ªuÅÝ][ ]Å¡¼ïV_. ïuÅkìïÓÂ¼ï cuÃÝ]ÅÐD Äx>VB]uz ÃºïVu®D kVF©AD ¶]ïD.

PINK DAY
“Pink is a nurturing, playful colour that takes people back to their childhood”

In order to acquaint the little buds with the concept 
of Pink colour, “Pink day” was celebrated by the 
students of Kindergarten on 27.10.2023. 

Children dressed up in pink attire and brought many 
objects related to Pink colour. The classrooms were 
beautifully decorated with an array of pink colour 
objects like balloons, ribbons, soft toys etc.  The tiny 
tots were given a thorough understanding about 
pink colour through fun - filled activities like cotton 
bud print, finger printing etc. The little ones enjoyed 
the activity and simultaneously understood the 
aesthetic sense of pink colour very well. Thus, the 
purpose of pink colour day celebration was 
successfully fulfilled.

    Students of grade 2 were taken to Traffic Park on 
27th Oct 2023. They learnt about various rules and 
safe measures to be followed on roads. They had an 
interactive session which included identifying the 
faults in the pictures they showed. The students 
enthusiastically participated & responded well, and 
gained knowledge about traffic rules and 
regulations.

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS AT CBSE SCHOOL

FIELD TRIP 

WORLD MENTAL HEALTH DAY 

Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan Public School celebrated 
World Mental Health Day on October 10, 2023. The 
theme of this year's celebration was “Mental health 
is a universal human right.”

   During the school assembly, students were briefed 
about the importance of mental health and the 
theme. They were also encouraged to take up digital 
fasting after reaching home.

Children observed a chart explaining 'things to do 
during digital fasting' and took inspiration from 
some of the activities to try. These activities are a few 

ways to improve their mental well-being.

   Another interactive chart of “Take what you need” 
was put up. It consistd of various ways to enhance 
positive emotions and qualities like Joy, Confidence, 
Peace, Determination, Kindness and Optimism.

  Children from grade 6, wrote affirmative sentences 
on a chart with vibrant coloured sketches. They also 
had an opportunity to read others' affirmations. It 
was a fun-filled activity and a step towards 
encouraging positive thinking.

  On 31st Oct grade 3 students visited Poondi temple, 
situated at the foothills of Vellingiri Mountain. After 
having the darshan of Lord Shiva, they were taken to 
Karunya Park. They were taken to the Prayer Hall, 
where they witnessed music and dance. The kids 
were allowed to play in the park and came back with 
loads of memories to be cherished.  

8 9

A Computer Science exhibition entitled 
'Technovation 2023' was conducted by the 
department of Computer Science on 20.10.2023 . The 
aim was to make the students  obtain the recent 
developments in Computer Education and update 
knowledge about AI, Dr. Janardhana Kumar Reddy, 
HOD of Education Department, Bharathiar 
University, Coimbatore was invited as the special 

TECHNOVATION 2023
“A new technology, an old problem and a big idea turn into an innovation”

guest for the event.  He delivered an inspiring speech 
on "How to use technology for constructive purpose 
and not to be applied for destructive purpose.”

Our Joint Secretary Shri.C.R. Suryanarayan and 
Principal Smt. D. Maheswari visited the exhibition 
and advised the children to do research in the field of 
Computer Science and recommended the students to 
do more working models in the upcoming years. The 
best exhibits from classes I to XII was displayed in 
the exhibition.

The students presented skits in Tamil and English, 
highlighting the importance of technology in today's 
era followed by riddles, number identification, 
speech recognition, and games. The event provided a 
platform for the students to express their creativity 
and learn more about technologies and innovations.

To nurture the creativity of the students and keep 
our traditional arts alive in the younger generation 
is the purpose of this Education Dept. competitions. 
Seven students from our school  participated in this 
district level  competitions.

* S. SHIVA SUBRAMANIAM  of XI A got first prize 
in classical –Vocal and is also got selected for the 
state level competition.

* S. NEYAN TAMILSELVAN of XI A got first prize for 
Instrumental  music- Flute. 

ïçé ÃõÃVâ| ]òswV 2023?2024
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VIDYAARAMBHAM 

Vijayadashami is an important festival in India that 
symbolizes the victory of good over evil. Teachers 

Øk̂áÙì  ¶õðVÄVt ·Í>«D
n¼«V©ÃV x¿kmD ÖÍ]B s|>çé ØÄF]çB Ã«©̧Bkì

1896?gD gõ|, ©̧«kö \V>D 
Ö«õ¦VD ¼>], ¼ïVBxÝ#ì åï«Ýç> 
Îâ½B Øk̂áÙì þ«V\Ýç>ß ÄVìÍ> 
¶õðVÄVt nBòÂz Å̧Í>kì ·Í>«D. 
Ök«m >Íç>, «̧Ãé kwÂï¤Qì.
ØÄ[çª ÃßçÄB©Ã[ ï_Ùöl_ 
ÃlKD ¼ÃVm. \ïVÝ\V ïVÍ]l[ ÃV_ 

~ìÂï© Ãâ¦ ·Í>«D, ï_sçB Öç¦l_ W®Ý] sâ|, ½ÄDÃì 
1914?Ö_ ÖÍ]B ¼>EB ïVºþ«ü ïâEl_ ÖçðÍm, 
ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂïÝ]_ ¼å«½BVï© ÃºØï|Ý>Vì.
ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂïÝ][ ¼ÃVm åVÝ\V ïVÍ]¥¦[ 
mçð W[Åkì, \>[ ¼\Vï[ \VásBVs[ åḐÂçï 
ØÃuÅkì. ÃªV«ü ÖÍm Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ][ ØÄBé«Vï 
ÖòÍ>kì. Øk̂áÙì ¶õðVÄVt ·Í>«D.
1917?60 kºïVá© ö̧sçªÂz ]̈«Vª ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]KD, 
1925?_ çkÂïD ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]KD, 1930?0 
c©Aß ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]KD \u®D 1930 & 1931? 
gõ|ï¹_ ÎÝmçwBVç\ ÖBÂïºï¹_ ïéÍm 
ØïVõ|, Ãé xçÅ EçÅ ØÄ[Åkì.

\ïVÝ\V ïVÍ], éõ¦[ åï« kâ¦ ¼\çÄ \VåVâ½_ ïéÍm 
ØïV̂k>uz x[, ÖÍ]B s|>çé z¤Ý>Vª ïVÍ]l[ 
ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂï ØÄF]ïçe.n¼«V©̧B åV|ï¹_ 
Ã«©Ã, 1931?gD gõ½_ °¿ \V>D n¼«V©̧B åV|ïÓÂz 
·u®© ÃBðD ¼\uØïVõ¦Vì.
ÖÝ>Vo, ·sâÄìéVÍm, kV½ï[, ØÛì\M, «̧V[·, 
ÖºþéVÍm. ØÄÂ¼ïVü¼éV¼kVþBV ¼ÃV[Å n¼«V©̧B 
åV|ï¹_, ïVÍ]l[ ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂïß ØÄF]ïçe 
¶ÍåVâ| >çékìï¹¦D sköÝm, Ö®]BVï éõ¦[ kâ¦ 
¼\çÛ \VåVâ½_, ïVÍ]Âz c>sBVï ÖòÍ>Vì.
1916?gD gõ½_, \>[ ¼\Vï[ \VásBV, kV«ðVEl_ 
Îò A]B Ã_ïçéÂïwïD W®k ¼\uØïVõ¦ xBuEl_, 
·Í>«D \VásBVs[ ¼åìxï c>sBVáV«Vï¡D, 
Ã_ïçéÂïwï ïâ½¦ å[ØïVç¦ kóoÂzD z¿s[ 
ØÄBé«Vï¡D ÖòÍm åV| x¿kmtòÍm å[ØïVç¦ï̂ 
kóoÝmÂ ØïV|Ý>Vì.
1926?Ö_ ÃªV«ü NÍm Ã_ïçéÂïwïD mkºþB [̧, 
¶>[ ØÄBé«Vï, 1956?gD gõ| x½B, m x©Ãm 
gõ|ï̂ Ãè AöÍ>Vì. 1967?gD gõ|. \Vìß \V>D 
11?gD ¼>] ÖçÅkª½ ¼ÄìÍ>Vì.

11

céïÝç> còkVÂz¼kVD.� ÛkÇìéV_ ¼åò. 
x[¼ªuÅÝ]uz ¶ç\] ¶kEBD. å\m ¼k®ÃV|ïçá yìÂï åVD ÖçðÍm ØÄB_ÃV| ¶ç\]BVª

ÄVõ½_B[  (1910?1987) «̧Ãé\Vª 
>tµ ¿̈Ý>Váì. Ökì k«éVu®ß 
ÄDÃkºïçe ¶½©Ãç¦BVïÂ ØïVõ¦ 
A]ªºï̂ ¿̈]B ¿̈Ý>VáìïÓ̂ Îòkì 
gkVì. Ök«m A]ªºï̂ Ö>µï¹_ 
Ø>V¦ìïáVï Øk¹kÍm̂áª.
ÃViBD ¶FBºïVì [̈Å ÖBuØÃBì 
ØïVõ¦ ÄVõ½_B[ >tµåVâ½_ ĉá 

]òÂ¼ïVsÙö_ åkDÃì 10, 1910D gõ| Å̧Í>Vì. 
ØÄ[çªl_ ĉá ÃßçÄB©ÃV \u®D ¼åª_ \V¦_ 
Ã̂¹ï¹_ Ãl[ÅVì. ]òßE ØÄl[â ¼ÛVÄà© ï_Ùöl_ 
Ãâ¦DØÃuÅVì. ï_Ùöl_ ÖòÍ>¼ÃVm E. 
«VÛ¼ïVÃVéVßÄVöl[ >VÂïÝ>V_ ÖÍ]B ·>Í]« 
¼ÃV«â¦Ý]_ ÖçðÍm ÖÍ]B ¼>EB ïVºþ«E_ 
c®©̧ª«VªVì. 1929Ö_ «ºïåVBþçB \ðÍ>Vì.
ï_Ùö© Ã½©çÃ x½Ý>̧[ 1930ï¹_ ØÄ[çª ].åïö_ 
z½¼B¤ªVì. ¶òþ_ kEÝ> «̧Ãé ¿̈Ý>Váì ï_þ 
þòiðJìÝ] \u®D ]ò. s. ï å¦Ý]B kV« Ö>µ 
åkÄÂ]l_ ÃèBVu¤B s. ·kVtåV>ÐD ¶kòÂz 
åõÃìï̂ gªVìï̂. ¶kìï̂ ¶¹Ý> »ÂïÝ>V_ 
E®ïç>ï̂ ¿̈> g«ḐÝ>Vì. ¶kì ¿̈]B x>_ E®ïç> 
ÄVÍ>æé[ gzD. ¶k«m E®ïç>ï¹[ EÅ©çÃÂ ïõ¦ 
ï_þ, ïõðD\Vs[ ïV>o, ¶]ìi¦D [̈Å Öò 
E®ïç>ïçe gªÍ> sï¦M_ Øk¹lâ¦Vì. ÖÍ> Øku¤ 
¶kç« ]òÂïõðA«D æMkVÄVöBVì [̈Å >tµ© 
Ãõ½>ö¦D xçÅBVï >tµØ\VaçB© ÃléÝ #õ½Bm. 
·¼>ÄtÝ]«[ kV« Ö>a_ E®ïç>ï̂ ¿̈]ªVì. 
1935?45kç« ·¼>ÄtÝ]«M_ WòÃ«Vï© ÃèBVu¤ªVì. 

gºþé åV¹>µ NÍmü>V[ ç¦DE_ c>s gEöB«Vï 
ÃèAöÍ>Vì. 1982 ©̧«kö 7gD åV̂ x>_ Øk¹kÍ> 
ï\éD [̈Å Ö>a[ gEöB«Vï ÖòÍ>Vì.
NÍmü>V[ ç¦DE_ ¼kçé ÃVìÝ> [̧A ·¼>ÄtÝ]«M_ 
*õ|D Ãèl_ ¼ÄìÍ>Vì. x¿Àá A]ªºï̂ ¿̈>Ý 
Ø>V¦ºþªVì.  ¶x>·«̧ ¼ÃV[Å Å̧ ÃÝ]öÂçïï¹KD 
ïç>ï̂ ¿̈]ªVì. ÃVçékªÝm© AiÃD, ÄVÍåyÃD 
Ö«õ|D ¶k«m x>_ k«éVu®© A]ªºï̂. [̧A zx>D 
kV« Ö>a_ Ök«m ïç>ï̂ Ø>V¦ìïáVï k« g«ḐÝ>ª. 
Ö>ªV_ zx>Ý][ suÃçª í½Bm. zx>Ý]_ >ªm 
ïç>ïÓÂïVï \V> kò\VªD kVºþB tïßEéò̂ ÖkòD 
Îòkì. zx>Ýç> sâ| Øk¹¼B kÍ>̧[ ØÄVÍ>\Vï 
ï\éD [̈Å kV« Ö>µ g«ḐÝ>Vì. gªV_ ¶]_ ¶kì 
Øku¤ ØÃÅs_çé. ¶k«m A]ªºïçe kVª] Ã]©ÃïD 3 
AÝ>ïºïáVï Øk¹lâ¦m. ¶çk suÃçªl_ Eï«Ýç> 
â̈½ª. x>_ Øk¹X| kÍm åVuÃm gõ|ïÓÂz© 
[̧ÐD ¶k«m A]ªºï̂ Ö[ªxD ¶ßE_ ĉáª. 
ït_ ·Økȩ́_, ÄVõ½_Bçª tï© «̧Ãé\Vª >tµ 
¿̈Ý>Váìï¹_ åV[ïVk>Vï z¤©̧|þÅVì. ÄVõ½_B[ 
ØÄ©¦DÃì 11, 1987_ \«ð\ç¦Í>Vì. 
åVâ|ç¦ç\ ÄìßçÄ
2009_ >twï ¶«· ÄVõ½_B[ câÃâ¦ 28 
¿̈Ý>Váìï¹[ Ãç¦©Aïçe åVâ|ç¦ç\ gÂï¡D 
¶kìï¹[ kVö·ïÓÂz Öw©¬â|ÝØ>Vçï kwºï¡D 
x[kÍ>m. kVö·ï¹¦D Î©A>_ ¼ïâ¦ ¼ÃVm,  
ÄVõ½_BM[ kVö·ï̂ åVâ|ç¦ç\BVÂzk>uz \®Ým 
sâ¦ªì.

ÄVõ½_B[NAVARATRI AND THEATRE FEST 

    Navaratri was celebrated in BVB Public School. 
Every class took turns offering poojas every day to 
Bommai Kolu. Inter-House Theatre Fest was 
organised to encourage the students to know deeply 
about Navaratri. Bharathiyar House enacted 
Parvathi's penance, Brahmacharini. Kapilar House 

presented Villupaattu on Navadurgas. Kambar 
House showcased Durga's emergence. Valluvar 
House performed Kaali- The Eliminator of Evils. 
Inter-house group song competition was also held in 
2 categories. They were asked to sing patriotic songs 
of Subramania Bharathi, Bharathidasan, 
N a m a k k a l  K a v i n g n a r  o r  K a v i m a n i  
Desikavinayakam Pillai. The students participated 
with patriotic fervour and sang different songs. 
Navaratri made the students enjoy various 
prasadams and learn more through competitions.

¶DE åV«VBð ¸̂çe 

1896?gD gõ|, ¶Â¼¦VÃì \V>D 
11?gD ¼>] ï[MBVz\ö \Vkâ¦Ýç> 
¼ÄìÍ> >Vb©̧̂çeÂzD zÞÄéâ·t 
¶D\VÓÂzD \ïªVï© Å̧Í>Vì. 
åV«VBð© ¸̂çe. 
tïÝ ]Åç\BVª ¶ª_ ÃÅÂzD 
¼ÃßÄVuÅ_ ØïVõ¦kì. ]òs>Vºíì 
\ÂïáV_ '̧«ßÄV« ¬«ºþ, 'Wt ïs' ª̈ 

¶[A¦[ ¶çwÂï© Ãâ¦Vì.
'ük«Vë' [̈Å ÃÝ]öÂçïl[ mçð gEöB«Vï 
ÃèBVu¤, \Âï¹ç¦¼B ·>Í]« >VïÝç> °uÃ|Ý]ªVì. 
ï>ì Äâç¦ ¶èk>[ ¶kEBD z¤Ým, sákº¼ïV| Ãz] 
x¿kmD «̧ßÄV«D ØÄF>Vì.
1924?25 ïVé ïâ¦Ý]_ 'çkÂïD ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦D, 
1931?32 ïVé ïâ¦Ý]_ 'zòkVRì' ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦D 
ª̈ Ãé ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ºï¹_, ïéÍm ØïVõ¦Vì.
\ïVÝ\V ïVÍ] gE¥¦[ '\ïVÝ\V' [̈Å ØÃBö_ Öò kV« 
ÃÝ]öçï Î[çÅ, ]òkªÍ>A«Ý]_ ÖòÍm Øk¹lâ¦Vì. 
¶]_, ïVÍ]BÂ ØïV̂çïïçe© Ã«kß ØÄF>Vì.

ïõIö_ å¦Í> c©Aß ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]uz, 
]òs>Vºíì Ãz]çBß ¼ÄìÍ> 25 åÃìïÓ¦[ 
]òkªÍ>A«Ý]_ ÖòÍm ÃV>BVÝ]ç«BVï ØÄ[ÅVì. 
Ökì ÖBu¤B Îò ÃV¦KÂz, gºþ¼éB ¶«· >ç¦ ØÄFm, 
¼ï«á \VWéD TRì EçÅß ÄVçél_ ¶ç¦Ým, 
ØïV|ç\©Ã|Ý]Bm.
1929?gD gõ½_, ¶[MB åVâ½[ ØÃVòâïçe 
AÅÂïèÂï, Ãé Ãz]l_ \¤B_ ØÄF>Vì. ¶>ªV_ çïm 
ØÄFB© Ãâ|, gé©AwVs_ g® \V> ïVéD 20 åVâï̂ 
EçÅl_ ¶ç¦Âï© Ãâ|, ï|D >õ¦çª s]Âï© Ãâ¦m.
ÛVoB[ kVéVÃVÂ Ã|ØïVçé, ÃïÝEº k>D ¼ÃV[Å 
±_ïçe Øk¹lâ¦Vì. ÖkuçÅÝ >ç¦ ØÄF> gºþ¼éB 
¶«·, çïm ØÄFm, EçÅl_ ¶ç¦Ý>m.
Ökòç¦B Ãç¦©Aï̂ ¶çªÝmD. '¶DE' [̈Å ØÃBö_ 
Øk¹BVª>V_, ¶DE åV«VBð ¸̂çe ª̈ ¶çªk«VKD 
¶[A¦[ ¶çwÂï© Ãâ¦Vì.
1981?gD gõ|, ½ÄDÃì \V>D Î[Ã>VD ¼>]. ÖçÅkª½ 
¼ÄìÍ>Vì.

conducted prayers and organized a Vidyarambham 
ceremony for young children to initiate their 
learning journey in school. During the ceremony, the 
children were guided to write a letter on a plate of 
rice, emphasizing the beginning of their education. 
This vibrant festival celebrates the triumph of 
righteousness and serves as a reminder of the 
pursuit of knowledge and virtue.

>ªm Ö_éÝmÂz "\ïVÝ\V géBD' ª̈ ØÃBì çkÝ>kì

 ØÃV®©Aðìçk¥D ¼ÄìÝ>m ¶m. � ÛkÇìéV_ ¼åò. 
ï_s [̈Ãm ¶¤çk ØÃ®>_ ØÃ®>_ \â|\_é.s\ìÄªºïçá ]ÅÐD ÄJï
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VIDYAARAMBHAM 

Vijayadashami is an important festival in India that 
symbolizes the victory of good over evil. Teachers 

Øk̂áÙì  ¶õðVÄVt ·Í>«D
n¼«V©ÃV x¿kmD ÖÍ]B s|>çé ØÄF]çB Ã«©̧Bkì

1896?gD gõ|, ©̧«kö \V>D 
Ö«õ¦VD ¼>], ¼ïVBxÝ#ì åï«Ýç> 
Îâ½B Øk̂áÙì þ«V\Ýç>ß ÄVìÍ> 
¶õðVÄVt nBòÂz Å̧Í>kì ·Í>«D. 
Ök«m >Íç>, «̧Ãé kwÂï¤Qì.
ØÄ[çª ÃßçÄB©Ã[ ï_Ùöl_ 
ÃlKD ¼ÃVm. \ïVÝ\V ïVÍ]l[ ÃV_ 

~ìÂï© Ãâ¦ ·Í>«D, ï_sçB Öç¦l_ W®Ý] sâ|, ½ÄDÃì 
1914?Ö_ ÖÍ]B ¼>EB ïVºþ«ü ïâEl_ ÖçðÍm, 
ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂïÝ]_ ¼å«½BVï© ÃºØï|Ý>Vì.
ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂïÝ][ ¼ÃVm åVÝ\V ïVÍ]¥¦[ 
mçð W[Åkì, \>[ ¼\Vï[ \VásBVs[ åḐÂçï 
ØÃuÅkì. ÃªV«ü ÖÍm Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ][ ØÄBé«Vï 
ÖòÍ>kì. Øk̂áÙì ¶õðVÄVt ·Í>«D.
1917?60 kºïVá© ö̧sçªÂz ]̈«Vª ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]KD, 
1925?_ çkÂïD ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]KD, 1930?0 
c©Aß ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]KD \u®D 1930 & 1931? 
gõ|ï¹_ ÎÝmçwBVç\ ÖBÂïºï¹_ ïéÍm 
ØïVõ|, Ãé xçÅ EçÅ ØÄ[Åkì.

\ïVÝ\V ïVÍ], éõ¦[ åï« kâ¦ ¼\çÄ \VåVâ½_ ïéÍm 
ØïV̂k>uz x[, ÖÍ]B s|>çé z¤Ý>Vª ïVÍ]l[ 
ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂï ØÄF]ïçe.n¼«V©̧B åV|ï¹_ 
Ã«©Ã, 1931?gD gõ½_ °¿ \V>D n¼«V©̧B åV|ïÓÂz 
·u®© ÃBðD ¼\uØïVõ¦Vì.
ÖÝ>Vo, ·sâÄìéVÍm, kV½ï[, ØÛì\M, «̧V[·, 
ÖºþéVÍm. ØÄÂ¼ïVü¼éV¼kVþBV ¼ÃV[Å n¼«V©̧B 
åV|ï¹_, ïVÍ]l[ ÖÍ]B s|>çé ÖBÂïß ØÄF]ïçe 
¶ÍåVâ| >çékìï¹¦D sköÝm, Ö®]BVï éõ¦[ kâ¦ 
¼\çÛ \VåVâ½_, ïVÍ]Âz c>sBVï ÖòÍ>Vì.
1916?gD gõ½_, \>[ ¼\Vï[ \VásBV, kV«ðVEl_ 
Îò A]B Ã_ïçéÂïwïD W®k ¼\uØïVõ¦ xBuEl_, 
·Í>«D \VásBVs[ ¼åìxï c>sBVáV«Vï¡D, 
Ã_ïçéÂïwï ïâ½¦ å[ØïVç¦ kóoÂzD z¿s[ 
ØÄBé«Vï¡D ÖòÍm åV| x¿kmtòÍm å[ØïVç¦ï̂ 
kóoÝmÂ ØïV|Ý>Vì.
1926?Ö_ ÃªV«ü NÍm Ã_ïçéÂïwïD mkºþB [̧, 
¶>[ ØÄBé«Vï, 1956?gD gõ| x½B, m x©Ãm 
gõ|ï̂ Ãè AöÍ>Vì. 1967?gD gõ|. \Vìß \V>D 
11?gD ¼>] ÖçÅkª½ ¼ÄìÍ>Vì.
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céïÝç> còkVÂz¼kVD.� ÛkÇìéV_ ¼åò. 
x[¼ªuÅÝ]uz ¶ç\] ¶kEBD. å\m ¼k®ÃV|ïçá yìÂï åVD ÖçðÍm ØÄB_ÃV| ¶ç\]BVª

ÄVõ½_B[  (1910?1987) «̧Ãé\Vª 
>tµ ¿̈Ý>Váì. Ökì k«éVu®ß 
ÄDÃkºïçe ¶½©Ãç¦BVïÂ ØïVõ¦ 
A]ªºï̂ ¿̈]B ¿̈Ý>VáìïÓ̂ Îòkì 
gkVì. Ök«m A]ªºï̂ Ö>µï¹_ 
Ø>V¦ìïáVï Øk¹kÍm̂áª.
ÃViBD ¶FBºïVì [̈Å ÖBuØÃBì 
ØïVõ¦ ÄVõ½_B[ >tµåVâ½_ ĉá 

]òÂ¼ïVsÙö_ åkDÃì 10, 1910D gõ| Å̧Í>Vì. 
ØÄ[çªl_ ĉá ÃßçÄB©ÃV \u®D ¼åª_ \V¦_ 
Ã̂¹ï¹_ Ãl[ÅVì. ]òßE ØÄl[â ¼ÛVÄà© ï_Ùöl_ 
Ãâ¦DØÃuÅVì. ï_Ùöl_ ÖòÍ>¼ÃVm E. 
«VÛ¼ïVÃVéVßÄVöl[ >VÂïÝ>V_ ÖÍ]B ·>Í]« 
¼ÃV«â¦Ý]_ ÖçðÍm ÖÍ]B ¼>EB ïVºþ«E_ 
c®©̧ª«VªVì. 1929Ö_ «ºïåVBþçB \ðÍ>Vì.
ï_Ùö© Ã½©çÃ x½Ý>̧[ 1930ï¹_ ØÄ[çª ].åïö_ 
z½¼B¤ªVì. ¶òþ_ kEÝ> «̧Ãé ¿̈Ý>Váì ï_þ 
þòiðJìÝ] \u®D ]ò. s. ï å¦Ý]B kV« Ö>µ 
åkÄÂ]l_ ÃèBVu¤B s. ·kVtåV>ÐD ¶kòÂz 
åõÃìï̂ gªVìï̂. ¶kìï̂ ¶¹Ý> »ÂïÝ>V_ 
E®ïç>ï̂ ¿̈> g«ḐÝ>Vì. ¶kì ¿̈]B x>_ E®ïç> 
ÄVÍ>æé[ gzD. ¶k«m E®ïç>ï¹[ EÅ©çÃÂ ïõ¦ 
ï_þ, ïõðD\Vs[ ïV>o, ¶]ìi¦D [̈Å Öò 
E®ïç>ïçe gªÍ> sï¦M_ Øk¹lâ¦Vì. ÖÍ> Øku¤ 
¶kç« ]òÂïõðA«D æMkVÄVöBVì [̈Å >tµ© 
Ãõ½>ö¦D xçÅBVï >tµØ\VaçB© ÃléÝ #õ½Bm. 
·¼>ÄtÝ]«[ kV« Ö>a_ E®ïç>ï̂ ¿̈]ªVì. 
1935?45kç« ·¼>ÄtÝ]«M_ WòÃ«Vï© ÃèBVu¤ªVì. 

gºþé åV¹>µ NÍmü>V[ ç¦DE_ c>s gEöB«Vï 
ÃèAöÍ>Vì. 1982 ©̧«kö 7gD åV̂ x>_ Øk¹kÍ> 
ï\éD [̈Å Ö>a[ gEöB«Vï ÖòÍ>Vì.
NÍmü>V[ ç¦DE_ ¼kçé ÃVìÝ> [̧A ·¼>ÄtÝ]«M_ 
*õ|D Ãèl_ ¼ÄìÍ>Vì. x¿Àá A]ªºï̂ ¿̈>Ý 
Ø>V¦ºþªVì.  ¶x>·«̧ ¼ÃV[Å Å̧ ÃÝ]öÂçïï¹KD 
ïç>ï̂ ¿̈]ªVì. ÃVçékªÝm© AiÃD, ÄVÍåyÃD 
Ö«õ|D ¶k«m x>_ k«éVu®© A]ªºï̂. [̧A zx>D 
kV« Ö>a_ Ök«m ïç>ï̂ Ø>V¦ìïáVï k« g«ḐÝ>ª. 
Ö>ªV_ zx>Ý][ suÃçª í½Bm. zx>Ý]_ >ªm 
ïç>ïÓÂïVï \V> kò\VªD kVºþB tïßEéò̂ ÖkòD 
Îòkì. zx>Ýç> sâ| Øk¹¼B kÍ>̧[ ØÄVÍ>\Vï 
ï\éD [̈Å kV« Ö>µ g«ḐÝ>Vì. gªV_ ¶]_ ¶kì 
Øku¤ ØÃÅs_çé. ¶k«m A]ªºïçe kVª] Ã]©ÃïD 3 
AÝ>ïºïáVï Øk¹lâ¦m. ¶çk suÃçªl_ Eï«Ýç> 
â̈½ª. x>_ Øk¹X| kÍm åVuÃm gõ|ïÓÂz© 
[̧ÐD ¶k«m A]ªºï̂ Ö[ªxD ¶ßE_ ĉáª. 
ït_ ·Økȩ́_, ÄVõ½_Bçª tï© «̧Ãé\Vª >tµ 
¿̈Ý>Váìï¹_ åV[ïVk>Vï z¤©̧|þÅVì. ÄVõ½_B[ 
ØÄ©¦DÃì 11, 1987_ \«ð\ç¦Í>Vì. 
åVâ|ç¦ç\ ÄìßçÄ
2009_ >twï ¶«· ÄVõ½_B[ câÃâ¦ 28 
¿̈Ý>Váìï¹[ Ãç¦©Aïçe åVâ|ç¦ç\ gÂï¡D 
¶kìï¹[ kVö·ïÓÂz Öw©¬â|ÝØ>Vçï kwºï¡D 
x[kÍ>m. kVö·ï¹¦D Î©A>_ ¼ïâ¦ ¼ÃVm,  
ÄVõ½_BM[ kVö·ï̂ åVâ|ç¦ç\BVÂzk>uz \®Ým 
sâ¦ªì.

ÄVõ½_B[NAVARATRI AND THEATRE FEST 

    Navaratri was celebrated in BVB Public School. 
Every class took turns offering poojas every day to 
Bommai Kolu. Inter-House Theatre Fest was 
organised to encourage the students to know deeply 
about Navaratri. Bharathiyar House enacted 
Parvathi's penance, Brahmacharini. Kapilar House 

presented Villupaattu on Navadurgas. Kambar 
House showcased Durga's emergence. Valluvar 
House performed Kaali- The Eliminator of Evils. 
Inter-house group song competition was also held in 
2 categories. They were asked to sing patriotic songs 
of Subramania Bharathi, Bharathidasan, 
N a m a k k a l  K a v i n g n a r  o r  K a v i m a n i  
Desikavinayakam Pillai. The students participated 
with patriotic fervour and sang different songs. 
Navaratri made the students enjoy various 
prasadams and learn more through competitions.

¶DE åV«VBð ¸̂çe 

1896?gD gõ|, ¶Â¼¦VÃì \V>D 
11?gD ¼>] ï[MBVz\ö \Vkâ¦Ýç> 
¼ÄìÍ> >Vb©̧̂çeÂzD zÞÄéâ·t 
¶D\VÓÂzD \ïªVï© Å̧Í>Vì. 
åV«VBð© ¸̂çe. 
tïÝ ]Åç\BVª ¶ª_ ÃÅÂzD 
¼ÃßÄVuÅ_ ØïVõ¦kì. ]òs>Vºíì 
\ÂïáV_ '̧«ßÄV« ¬«ºþ, 'Wt ïs' ª̈ 

¶[A¦[ ¶çwÂï© Ãâ¦Vì.
'ük«Vë' [̈Å ÃÝ]öÂçïl[ mçð gEöB«Vï 
ÃèBVu¤, \Âï¹ç¦¼B ·>Í]« >VïÝç> °uÃ|Ý]ªVì. 
ï>ì Äâç¦ ¶èk>[ ¶kEBD z¤Ým, sákº¼ïV| Ãz] 
x¿kmD «̧ßÄV«D ØÄF>Vì.
1924?25 ïVé ïâ¦Ý]_ 'çkÂïD ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦D, 
1931?32 ïVé ïâ¦Ý]_ 'zòkVRì' ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦D 
ª̈ Ãé ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ºï¹_, ïéÍm ØïVõ¦Vì.
\ïVÝ\V ïVÍ] gE¥¦[ '\ïVÝ\V' [̈Å ØÃBö_ Öò kV« 
ÃÝ]öçï Î[çÅ, ]òkªÍ>A«Ý]_ ÖòÍm Øk¹lâ¦Vì. 
¶]_, ïVÍ]BÂ ØïV̂çïïçe© Ã«kß ØÄF>Vì.

ïõIö_ å¦Í> c©Aß ÄÝ]BVþ«ï© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ý]uz, 
]òs>Vºíì Ãz]çBß ¼ÄìÍ> 25 åÃìïÓ¦[ 
]òkªÍ>A«Ý]_ ÖòÍm ÃV>BVÝ]ç«BVï ØÄ[ÅVì. 
Ökì ÖBu¤B Îò ÃV¦KÂz, gºþ¼éB ¶«· >ç¦ ØÄFm, 
¼ï«á \VWéD TRì EçÅß ÄVçél_ ¶ç¦Ým, 
ØïV|ç\©Ã|Ý]Bm.
1929?gD gõ½_, ¶[MB åVâ½[ ØÃVòâïçe 
AÅÂïèÂï, Ãé Ãz]l_ \¤B_ ØÄF>Vì. ¶>ªV_ çïm 
ØÄFB© Ãâ|, gé©AwVs_ g® \V> ïVéD 20 åVâï̂ 
EçÅl_ ¶ç¦Âï© Ãâ|, ï|D >õ¦çª s]Âï© Ãâ¦m.
ÛVoB[ kVéVÃVÂ Ã|ØïVçé, ÃïÝEº k>D ¼ÃV[Å 
±_ïçe Øk¹lâ¦Vì. ÖkuçÅÝ >ç¦ ØÄF> gºþ¼éB 
¶«·, çïm ØÄFm, EçÅl_ ¶ç¦Ý>m.
Ökòç¦B Ãç¦©Aï̂ ¶çªÝmD. '¶DE' [̈Å ØÃBö_ 
Øk¹BVª>V_, ¶DE åV«VBð ¸̂çe ª̈ ¶çªk«VKD 
¶[A¦[ ¶çwÂï© Ãâ¦Vì.
1981?gD gõ|, ½ÄDÃì \V>D Î[Ã>VD ¼>]. ÖçÅkª½ 
¼ÄìÍ>Vì.

conducted prayers and organized a Vidyarambham 
ceremony for young children to initiate their 
learning journey in school. During the ceremony, the 
children were guided to write a letter on a plate of 
rice, emphasizing the beginning of their education. 
This vibrant festival celebrates the triumph of 
righteousness and serves as a reminder of the 
pursuit of knowledge and virtue.

>ªm Ö_éÝmÂz "\ïVÝ\V géBD' ª̈ ØÃBì çkÝ>kì

 ØÃV®©Aðìçk¥D ¼ÄìÝ>m ¶m. � ÛkÇìéV_ ¼åò. 
ï_s [̈Ãm ¶¤çk ØÃ®>_ ØÃ®>_ \â|\_é.s\ìÄªºïçá ]ÅÐD ÄJï
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From the Archives
Smt. Chandarakanthi Govindarajulu, 
receiving the Kulapati Munshi Award in the 
year 2000 from Shri. G. K. Sundaram and 
Shri.  N. Mahalingam, Shri. B.K. Krishnaraj 
Vanavarayar, Chairman BVB, CBE Kendra, 
Social Worker Smt. Sarojini Varadappan, 
Dancer Padma Subramaniyam, Shri. P. 
Balasubramaniam, Joint Secretary, BVB CBE 
Kendra, Shri. G. Lakshmipathy, Secretary, 
BVB CBE Kendra are also in the picture.  

ÃïkV[ þòiðì ÃVéþòið«Vï Üçé AöÍ> kªD, ¶m 
ò̧Í>VkªD. ¶º¼ï ·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì >ºþlòÍ>¼ÃVm 
å¦Í> Îò ·çkBVª WïµßE Öm. ÖçÅk[ ÃÂ>çª ©̈Ã½Â 
ïV©ÃVu®þÅVì [̈ÃmD Îò ÃÂ>[ Jé\Vï Ö[ØªVò 
ÃÂ>ÐÂz ©̈Ã½ ¶ò̂AöþÅVì [̈Ãç>¥D Ö]_ ïVbºï̂.
ò̧Í>VkªÝ]_ ¼ïVkìÝ>ªþöl_ «̧>âEðD ØÄF>̧[, 
·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì 'Ö[® åV[ cðçkÝ ¼>¦ \Vâ¼¦[; 
ÖçÅkªVï m̈ ØÄF>VKD °u¼Ã[' [̈® Äºï_̧ÝmÂ 
ØïVõ¦Vì. ¶kì ¶[® ïVçéloòÍm cõð s_çé. 
ï|ç\BVð t̄l_ «̧>âE ðD ØÄF> ïçe©A. ÃE 
kluçÅÂ þ̂¹Bm. ¶©¼ÃVm ]ÏØ«ª \çw ØÃFBÝ 
Ø>V¦ºþBm. [̈ª ØÄFkm? º̈¼ï ¼ÃVkm?
'ï|D \çwl[ >VÂïÝ]oòÍm \ÂïçeÂ ïVÝ> þö>«V! À 
Ö©¼ÃVm [̈çª¥D ïVÝ>òá ¼kõ|D' [̈® ¶kì 
«̧VìÝ]Ý]ò©ÃVì.
'¼ÄV' Økª ØÃF> \çw ·kVt÷ l[ ¼ÄVïÝç> ¶]ïöÝ>m. 
ÃEÂïçe©ÃV_ ÖªD AöBV> ÄÝ>ºïÓD ïV]_ ¼ïâ¦ª. 
Öç¦lç¦¼B [̈ª Öm! BV¼«V >[çª '·kVt÷, ·kVt÷' 
[̈® í©̧|þÅVìï¼e!
'Öm [̈ \ªÂïuÃçª' [̈® ṏè ·kVt÷ ¼\KD 
å¦ÂïéVªVì. gªVKD z«_ Ö[ÐD ¶òïVç\l¼é¼B, 
Äu® ¼kï\Vï¡D ¼ïâïÝ Ø>V¦ºþBm. ·kVt÷l[ 
åç¦¼kïÝ]uzÝ >ÂïÃ½, [̧ªV_ kÍ>kö[ z«o_ kK 
s_çé. °ØªM_ ¶kì çïï¹_ WçÅ© ÃVÝ]«ºïÓ¦[ 
¶_ékV  {½  kÍm  ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì.
''·kVt÷, cºïÓÂïVï åV[ cð¡ ØïVõ| kÍ]òÂþ¼Å[ 
[̈® ØÄV[ªmD, ·kVt÷ Ö[ªxD ¼kï\Vï å¦Âï 
g«ḐÝ>Vì.
'Äö>V[, E¤m ¼å«D x[A BV¼«V í©̧â¦m ¼ÃVoòÍ>m. 
Ö©¼ÃVm ÖÍ>Â ØïVâ|D \çwl_ ÄV©ÃV| ØïVõ| 
kÍm̂¼e[ [̈® z«_ ¼ïâþÅ¼>. ª̈Âz© ÃElªV_ EÝ>D 
zwḐsâ¦m ¼ÃVKD' [̈® ·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì WçªÝmÂ 
ØïVõ¦Vì.
¶¼>V| ¶kòÂz Ö[¼ªVì  ṏðxD ¼ÄìÍm ØïVõm. 
Öm [̈ ¶©Ã½ å¦ÂïÂ í¦Vm ? þòiðòç¦B  t̄l_ 
þòiðì [̈çª© Ãâ½M¼BV| sâ|s|kV«V? [̧ ªV_ 
kòÃk[ ÖçÅk[ ¶Ð©̧B gªVï ÖòÍ>V_...? c¦¼ª 
¼kï\Vï å¦Ím ØïVõ½òÍ> ·kVt÷ {¦¼k mkºþªVì.

cõç\l¼é¼B þòiðì [̈ Äºï_ÃÝç> WçÅ¼kuÅ 
cð¡ ¶Ð©̧lòÍ>V_, åV[ {â¦Ø\|Ý>VKD cð¡ 
ØïVõ| kÍ>k[ ]òḐs|kVªV, [̈ªV?'  [̈ØÅVò 
EÍ>çª¥D ¶kç«Ý mö>©Ã|Ý]Bm.
zwÍç>Âz ©̈Ã½¥D cð¡ »â½ s|km [̈Å >Vl[ \ª 
Wçél_ [̧ªV_ kÍ>kòD Ø>V¦ìÍm {½ ·kVt÷Âz 
x[ªV_ JßEçÅÂï kÍm W[ÅVì.
·kVt÷çB ¶[A¦[ ¶çwÝm, ¶\«ß ØÄFm, cð¡ 
Ãö\V¤ ¶kì cõbD ¶wçï© ÃVìÝm, cõbD ¼ÃVmD 
ÖçÅkM[ ïòçðçB ṏè ïõ§ì k½Ý> ¶kç« 
¶Í> \M>ì \çéÝm© ÃVìÝmÂ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì.
¶ºz þòiðö[ þòçÃ Økâ¦ Øk¹ßÄ\VïÝ Ø>öÍ>>V_, 
kÍ> \M>ì BVØ«[® sÄVöÂï ¶kEBD Ö_éV\_ 
¼ÃVªmD.
x[̧[ Ø>öBV> ĝ [̈Ãm ¶Í> \M>ì sBÝ]_ 
xu¤KD Ø\F. cð¡ cõ¦ [̧ ·kVt÷ ¶kç« º̈z 
¼>½¥D Ø>[Ã¦l_çé, \V>k[ ¶_ékV . ¶kªm Üçé¼B 
>M>V[. ¶Íå Üçél_ >[çª¥D ¼ÄìÍmÂ ØïVõ¦V¼« 
[̈® ·kVt÷ EoìÝm W[ÅVì. 
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